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THE WHITE AI'IiOXED.

A CHAT WITH A RESTAURATEUR ON

THE SUBJECT OF WAITERS.

What la Keqnlred nt Tho in White Ser-

vitors Ape Paid tlis Beat Wage Tha
Difference Between America and Eu-

rope -- Tipping I a iIimmI Thins.
"Waiting is much harder work than most

people think it in," Raid a popular restaura-
teur to a News reporter. "Some men never
become proficient In it; they never can; and
henoe the niarkitt U never overcrowded with
good waiters. Barring the summer hotel
naaon, waiters of a certain stamp are always

to be had, but this supply is never such as to

frevent an able man from getting a place,
t seems easy, I AupixMo, to the publio for a

man to take an ordur and briiiR in the vic-
tual, but there are many difficulties and re-
quirements incident tn waiting that are com-
monly overltiokod. There are few places In
which more rvochcts and foibles are exhibited
than in an eating room, and a waiter has to
frrn much of human nature and school him-
self accordingly to give wtisfaction.

"The patron of a restaurant is the Great I
Am. He Is the one to please, and if he kicks

' against anybody, save the cook, it is the
waiter. A pleasant address, a good memory,
promptness and deftness, thereforo, are prime
requisites for the waiter. Nobody wants an
iU natural waiter, yet ratio of the
guesta are moro or less inconsiderate in their
demands. I n case of dispute or dissatisfaction
we always have to side with the guest, though
we may know tlmt the waiter was in no wise
to blame. -

"On complaint of patrons of my establish-
ment I have actually had at times to change
waiters to other parts of the room, and even
lay them olT for a few days waiters, too,
whom I knew to Ihj among the best In my
employ. A littlo clumsiness, forgctfulneas
or confusion In distributing the food to the
guests often bring stijjhtly deserved rebukes,
ami woe betide the waiter who incurs the ill
will of the employes behind the screen, for
the promptness of his service is Madly im-
paired and mischief is sure to follow. In a
certain sense the waiters are the butts of an
establishment. Many of the proprietors'
faults are saddled on their shoulders, and
many a malediction is hurled at the cooks
over their beads."

"How do the merits of white and colored
waiters compare i"

"I do not think that colored waiters equal
white waiters, though this may be a mere
fancy of mina One thing is certain colored
waiters are the more easily managed. They
are satisfied with less, ami will stand more.
As a rule, a good white waiter can command,
say, fi a week more than a colored man of
the same ability and experience. Seven dol-
lars or $S a week ami board will satisfy a col-

ored waiter better than $10 will a white
man, and the colored man will ask fewer
privileges. N.'groes are less ambitious than
white men, more subservient, and hence
more easily Imposed upon. They ore satisfied
with poorer fsre, and will grumble less at
long hours and extra duty. That, I think,
and not the fnet that, they have any special
qualifications for the work, is the reason why
so many colored waiters ore employed. "

A WAITER WORTU $i,000.
"Do waiters usually s?ay in the business"
"Yes, till about middle life. You will

rarely find a waiter moro than 40 years of
age. At about that age they drift into other
linos of occuation. Many become barten-
ders, others porters or janitors, and the like.
I have been surprised at. the number of col-
ored waiters who llnd their way to the va-
riety stugo. You fcjiow they are a hail fel-
low well met ca---s and full of fun. Few of
them save aiiythimr: they rather are given
to improvideueo. Still, I have known. waiters
to work themselves up till they have become
hotel or restaurant proprietors. I know one
man, John Brejinen, who served mo as waiter
for years, and who is today worth
But, as a rule, thn waiter who lays by enough

.for a full dress wuiting suit is doing wclL
"'Tho coveted place most waitcra aspire to

Is a situation in a club house. There the av-
erage pay is aliout a month. Tho drew
suits are eil lir furnish"! free or paid for by
the waiter by small deductions from bis
monthly pay. The r;le the waiter serves
are not a iniaccll.-ineoti- s public, but a select
company, each member of which he soon
knows personally; and when individual pecu-Laritie- s,

likes and dislikes, are known, be
rims less risk of giving offense, or dissatisfac-
tion. He is sure, farther, of g.iod fare and
good usage. The club house Ls the waiter's
goal."

"American waiters havo to content with
certain difficulties tlmt European waiters
know nothing ubout," stud another well
known hotel proprietor. "Europeans are dif-
ferent from Americans. They have become
leisurely in habit. They have further learned
an art comparatively nre In America the
art of eating. They nre more given to wlno
and liquor drinking nt meals thun we. Hence,
as one might nutunilly expect, tho stamp of
the people has been impressed upon the wait-
ing required. In the )ld World one of our
counter restaurants, with its toe trending
and elbow Jostling, would bo a curiosity,
visited once as a frenk, but shunned after-
ward. A European waiter, accustomed to
easy going habits, would lose his head and
fall where one of our waiters would l per-
fectly calm and self possessed.

"No class of people is more pushed in Its
work than American waiters. I'll warrant
that fully 50 per cent, of nil the people who
come into my establishment give a special In-

junction to tho waiters to hurry; and yet
with all the rush they expect the highest de-

gree not only of skill but of courtesy on the
part of those who serve them. Few Ameri-
cans visit Europe without complaining of the
execrably slow service. The fact Is, they
carry over their American hahitu and expect
of European waiters whnt they are wont to
exact from waiters at home. Hence they are
disappointed and disgusted.

"Tipping has been condemned, but, I think,
altogether too harshly. It is a universal cus-
tom that has come to stay. I not only counte-
nance It, but I favor it. I think that about
10 per cent, of the value of a check is the
right thing to give tho waiter, and if it be
given it will insure service that no ruling of
the proprietor can effect." Chicago News.

The'DrrM Sack.
The dress sack, or Cowes or Tuxoko coat,

or whatever it may be called, is intended to
be worn only (and is only so worn by gentle-
men of taste) when a display of shirt sleeves
might be open to objection, when a smoking
jacket would be too tuggestivo of luxurious
dissipation, or when, though ladies in demt-dres- s

are present, tho regular dress coat is
not Imperatively necessary. A few who re-
spect the eternal fitness of things have raised
the cry in really fashionable circles: "Down
with the dress sack," but they are unreason-
able. The dress sack is an elegant and useful
garment when it is not offensively obtruded
where It has no right to appear, and it fills a
long felt want. It is the connecting link be-

tween elegant neglige and elegant evening
dress, and should l much more extensively
used than it Is at present. Hut it can bo worn
for full dress no more appropriately than
boxing gloves can be worn at a wedding.
Tailors' Art Journal

Eliminating Wall Flowers.
A scheme has been devised, says The Bur-

lington Hawkeyo, for making church socials
pleasant. Eueu ienwn is given a card on
which a dozen names aro written, and la re-
quired to talk Ave minutes with each one whose
name Is on tho card At the expiration of
five minutes a bell is struck and a new part-
ner to sought By this plan wall flowers are
eliminated, everybody receives attention,
cliques ore broken up and all go home happy.It Isn't exactly progrenivo euchre, but it is
built on tho snmo plan.

"Fire Liulles."
Several of the English colleges for ladies

now possess private lire brigades, composed
of sweet girl undergraduates. Girt on and
Newnham have organizations of this kind,
and the Royal Holloway College for Ladies
la now added to tho list. The students there
have been put through a preliminary lire
drill; and their instructor, Mr. Merry-weather-

,

was very much impreMsed by the alacrity
with which they performed their duties, the
majority being remarkably quick and agile.

New York Home Journal.

Subscribe for the DallyArgus.

BEAUTY VS. JGUNESS.

One Time When' the Latter Had Very
Moeh the Better of It.

The late Lord 1 "em broke was one of the
most eccentric of men, and bis vagaries some-
times made one doubt his sanity Some forty
years ago Doche, the great French actress,
was at the zenith of her beauty and fame,
and all London had gone mad about ber.
Both Louts Napoleon afterward Napoleon
IU and the late Lord Pembroke were in
love with her, and it to recorded that the fair
enchantress did not know which to choose.
"You must do as you like, of course," said
the prince; "I cannot marry you, because my
name does not belong to me, but to a dynasty ;

nor can 1 afford to lavish so mucb money on
you as Lord Pembroke can; but I can tell
you what I will do if you will consent to re-
fuse his suit. 1 will protniso you never to
marry, even if I become emperor, and I will
settle 1,000 a year on you for life now, and
make you a countess and a millionaire if ever
1 bocome emperor. "

That was not good enough for Doche, who
had no boliof in the imperial dreams, and who
gambled to such a terriblo extent that a
thousand pounds, and double that sum,
would slip through her flngors in a Week So
she said no, and gave Lord Pembroke to un-
derstand that if he were inclined to be gen-
erous, she might not turn a deaf ear to his
sighs. The capricious Frenchwoman had,
however, heard of the extravagance of the
lazy English "milord," whom she knew to be
madly in love with her, so she thought it
politic to play fast and loose with him, in
hopes that he would, in a moment of passion-
ate exasperation, lay something like half
bis fortune at her feet.

She went too far, however. Day after day
she would accept bis lordship's invitations to
supper, and always at the last moment send
an excuse. "At last," Lord Pembroke one
day said to the late Ixrd Clanricarda, who
used to tell the story, "1 am tired of this
folly. I am giving a supper to night at Rich-
mond, and I have invited Doche. If she
comes before II I will give ber 10,000; if
she comes before 12 1 will give her 2,000,
but if she comes after 12 1 wont recieve her,
and if she does not come at all I will give to-
morrow 20,000 to tho usliest woman In
London, and the one our Docho bates the
most Scbaeffer, the dauscuse."

Doche never came to the supper, so the fol-
lowing morning Lord Pembroke sent one of
the loading Bond street jewelers to her house
with the message that as his lordship had de-
cided on offering diamonds to the amount of

30,000 to Mile. Schaeffer, and as he knew
Mile. Doche was a connoisseur in diamonds,
he would be obliged if she would select up to
that amount such stones as she might think
would suit her friend Doche, when she had
beard the man out and fairly grasped the sit-
uation, boxed the Jeweler's ears and had hys-
terics. But this did not prevent the trades-
man from clambering up the four pairs of
stairs of a little house in Ieicester square,
where he found Mile. Schaeffer washing her
stockings, and telling her of the golden shower
which was alxmt to fall mxn her. She
fainted.

Schaeffer was hideously ugly and verv
stupid, but she managed to entangle Lord
I embroke s heart, somehow, and he gave her
all the money he could, and had not the prop-
erty "been entailed would havo given her
everytlJlig. A distinguished French family,
"De Montgomerie" (Earl of Pembroke and
Montgomery), the members of which aro
well known in the "high life" of the French
capital, is the result of this strange Infatua-
tion. So poor Doche lost both her French
and English lover. Had sho accepted Prince
Louis Napoleon's offer it might, perhaps,
have made a difference today in the map of
Europe; had she not trifled with tho English
earl it certainly would havo made a con-
siderable difference in his fortune. Town
Topics.

No Stoves In Home.
If you propose to do as the Romans do, you

will have neither ojien fireplace nor stove,
says a correspondent of Tho Philadelphia
Telegraph. You wi!J spend about $o and buy
a brasciere. A pan or plato stands upon
three logs about four inches from the floor,
and the cover to this is generally dome shaped,
about a foot and a halt in height, of polished
brass in ornamental diiign. In the pan part
you put about a soup pSuteful of carbonclla
or gas extracted charcoal, and on top of that
some live cinders. You then fan the cinders
until the coko is all iguiteil. Oneo Ignited, it
burns itself. It burns very slowly, and you
sit above tho emlxrs, coaxing warmth and a
headache, until tho upper part of your anat-
omy to chilled through. You then find it
necessary, in order to get warm, to go out
for a walk or go to bed.

This to the chief Italian method of house-warmin- g

for rich end poor alii On the
same principle, there is another instrument
called the scaldino, which is made of terra
cotta, is bowl shaped, and has a base of about
the diameter of a coffoe saucer. Live coals
are placed in this. It to likewise a favorite
of both rich and poor. You may see the
poor match vender huddled up in the corner
of a church step with her scaldino on her
knee, warming her hands; or find the cozy
little porcelain bowl under the princess' feet
as she receives you in her drawing room, with
her fur cape over her shoulders and her
hands in her muff.

"Cheek" Achieves Some Thing.
There was quite a big fire over on the

North Side the other night Two young men
saw the retlection in the sky, hailed a cab.
and told the driver to drive them to the scene
of the conflagration. I le did so. When they
arrived there the burning structure was blaz-
ing fiercely. Directly across the way was an
unoccupied building, yet unfinished. In the
windows and open doorways of which were
forty or fifty people watching tho progress of
the nre.

One of the young men In the cab com
plained that he could not see the fire. His
friend said that bo would "fix it," and get-
ting out and going up to a policeman near by
he said to him: "Here, officer, how to it that
those people can overrun my building! They
are liable to deface it." The officer addressed
called two other policemen and together they
cleared the vacant building of sightseers In a
jlffy. Then the cheeky young man and his
friend took possession all alone and watched
the fire. Chicago Herald.

A Haytlan Bern.
If there is one thing on earth above all

other mundane sources of mirth, it to a full
fledged Haytian general of the black type in
the gala uniform of bis rank. One of the
sable military heroes In particular was a
spectacle to cause a spasm of genuine hilarity
which no living low comedian could elicit.
He was tall and burly. His big, round.
broad face shone like polished ebony, and was
portentous from affected dignity. His round.
beady eyes rolled solemnly about, and his
bullet head was covered by the jauntiest of
French cocked bats. The flowing plumes
tickled his huge right ear. The swallow tailed
coat was awfully tight and must have been a
fearful burden, with itB loads of gold lace, as
the wearer stood in the rays of the broiling
sun. The massive, brawny logs were incased
In wrinklelesB light blue trousers, which dis-
appeared at the region of the knee in the tops
of bespurred enameled leather jackboots. A
sword of French make hung to the floor by
the wearer's side. Philadelphia Press.

Bernhardt' Curiosity.
A well known of lodging

houses in Loudon, who ktnws every nook and
corner of the east end, au'l who had now re-
tired on a well earned jiension, tolls the fol
lowing story of lime. Sarah Bernhardt.
Some time ago her husband, M. Damala. ap
plied for an order to visit these lodging houses
and Chiueso and Lascar opium dens, and the
permission was granted. . To tho officer sur-
prise Mme. Bernhardt wanted to accompany
the party, but this the insjiector had never
bargained for. Madame insisted, and, after
changing her clothes, explored tho principal
of these slums. When visitors of distinction
go down east the denizens expect a scramble
for "coppers" In the kitchens. On the occa-
sion of the visit of the great French actress,
who, by the way, was not In the least afraid,
not only were there scrambles for coppers,
but for small silver coins, Boston Herald.1

"If the heart of a man is depressed
with cares, the mist is dispelled
when the bottle appears." Not a bottle
of spirits, oh no! but a small vial of that
invaluable compound known to civiliza-
tion as Dr. Bulls Cough flyrup.

THE BOCK ISLAND AKGUS. MONDAY, JANUARY 14, I8b9.
THE RAPTURE OF KISSING.

"So you cell that a ktai, when. Id token of part-io-

Tour Ufa touched mj own with such tremnloos
fear;

When baste took for wa es the most of the honey.
And whispered that b ingerand peril were near.

"You are therein the stillness and some one be-

side you
We'll say, for the dream's sake, the one yon

love best;
She Is kneeling beside j on, your arms are around

ber.
Her bead oo your shoulder Is pillowed in rest.

"You smooth the soft treses away from her fore-bea-

Her breath, sweet as nimmer, floats over your
cheek ;

You tighten your clatp as you murmur, My
darling,

I am weary and faint for the kisses I seek.'

"She turns her face tov-n- i you, her large eyes
uplifted.

Dilated and dark with a passionate fire;
And her rich dewy iy in their innocent fondness

Fill up in full measure your cup of desire."
Louise Ritter.

Vnt Homo in Her Stocking.
A lady who visited Hooley's theatre the

other evening suffered through tho first acS
of tho play with ex ."coduigly tight shoes.
When tho curtain fell she confided her suffer-
ings to her husband, t ud he suggested that
sho slyly remove her ihoes till tiio perform-
ance was over. This sho did, and the conse-
quent relief afforded b ?r allowed her a proper
enjoyment of the other acts. When the cur-
tain went down for the last time she discov-
ered to her horror thut her feet b:id so swollen
iu the wurm atmospLero of tho bouse that
she could not get tho tight shoes even on
ber toes. As they bail only to walk to the
Trernont houso, and as the lady had on
black stockings, her b isband fold ber to do
the shoes up in ber programme and walk
along as though not hit .g hud happened. This
sho Aid, and they start 1 to move out slowly
with tho crowd. The lady walked along
comfortably until near tho door, when she
suddenly began to jucip and cavort around
as though mad. He- - stockinged feet bad
struck iui exceedingly wnim register, and the
heat bad curld ber fi et out of shape during
her briil sojourn on it. When bho struck the
stone sidewalk oubid a chill repluced the
feverish feeling, and when sho reached the
Trernont she swore ne er to wear tight shoes
to the thivitre again. Chicago Herald.

fie Had Tried It.
On Burrard inlet, in British Columbia,

dwells a logging camp boss, known far and
wide by the mine of Iv. lie is a hunter of
some importance, and a ri!lo shot of more
than ordinnry skill. One rainy day Lev took
his gun and sallied forth for a deer bunt, but
was overtaken by darkness while a long way
from camp, and forced to remain in the woods
all night. On seai-chin-

.; his jKickets ho found
he was without matches. The logging crew
blew horns, fired guns etc., to guide him
home, but without ava 1. Morning returned,
and Iev mad.) bis way borne just as the crew
were turning out for breakfast. Hungry, wet
and tired, he sat dowi in front of the big
camp fire, rested bis face on bis hands, his
hand on his knics, 1 ked vacantly at the
blaze, and for alxmt tec minutes appeared lost
in contemplation. 11 then tixk'.t: "Bovs,
did you ever bear of u lerson making a tire
by rubbing two sticks t jgetherf" '"Oh, yes,"
replied several; "easy nough to do. Com-
mon thing," ete. wr.it"d jwtiently till
they all got through, and then exclaimed:
"It may baiwj enough to do, an 1, perhaps,
has been done, but I'll le eaten i;Iive if any-
body ever did it in oho night." Sun Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

Ixtve, Ijw and Husbands.
There to something inconsistent in the con-

nection of love, law md husbands. If a
woman's husliand is killed in a railroad acci-
dent she can only rocei e $5,000 for his life as
a compensation for loss of a companion, sup-
port and tho other good things a husliand is
supposed to But if in a year or so
afterward some gay deceiver trifles with the
dear creature's alfectioi s, gets her consent to
again enter tho marriajre state and thou jilts
her, fii.OOO is demanded and sometimes
granted to hen! hor wot nds. All this gix?s to
show that n sound expectancy is more
valuablo than a inangh d and dead husband
to the ordinary woman. Manchester I'nion.

An Apt Comparison.
Gossips remind one of a village of prairie

dogs. AH tho little aniinato sit on the roofs
of their dwellings and yelp at you, but if
you take one step forwij-- you see nothing
but a pair of heels as they disappear down
their holes. Ida Harper in Indianapolis
Journal

To Kleetrlc l.liht 4'onwumrra and
Otheia.

Rock IsLAxn. 111., January 10, 1839
In order to equalise rutcs in the three
cities after February 1, 1SS9, the prices of
electric lights will be .s follows:
t urrent for 18 C. P. lamp lntil 7 p. m.. IWc f ermo

1 7iic "
al night. $1.10 "

tf " m times these rates.
v ' "

5J " 8 "
A discount of 10 cents on each 16 C.

P. lamp (larger sizes in proportion) will
be allowed if bills are paid at our office
before the 10th of eac'.i month.

Breakage will be charged monthly for
actual number of hours used, as per
schedule of lighting hours.

If lamps are allowed to burn later than
time specified an extri charge .will be
made.

The above prices wi l be found to equal
gas at less than f 1 per M.

Merchants' Electric Light Co, .

How'rTbis.
We offer one bundled dollars reward

for any case of catarrlt that can not be
cured by taking Hall a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney &Co.. Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, tad financial!?
Able to carry out aoy obligations made by
their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding. Kin nan & Karvin, Wholesale

Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier. Toledo,

National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Bold by all druggists.

More than $10,000 in cash has been
p ild out in the search for tbe murder of
tinell, of Chicago, and no real clue has
been struck.

One Fa it
Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an
American statesman. It is a fact estab-
lished by the testimony of thousands of
people, that Hood s San aparilla does cure
scrofula, salt rheum and other diseases
or affections arising fron impure state or
low condition of the bl od. It also over-
comes that tired feel ins. creates a pood
appetite and gives strength to every part
ui me sysiem. I ry it.

There are 5.000 Hebrews in Minne
apolis.

The average length or life is on tbe in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many t iseaaeg are now
controlled that were fomerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Couehs. cnlc a n ill ti whnn rv--
ing cough, bronchitis, aid ail throat and
iung diseases speeaiiy ana safely. Price
50 cents and f 1. of druggists.

A doughnut received iy Josiah Tillot- -
SOn. Of Vermont, in his Christmas atn.lr..
Ing

.
sixty-fo- ur

,
years ago, is now on exhi- -

1. I - Tunion in Bennington.

What is more attract! re tban'a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion ?e
For It use Pozzoni ' porder.

LOO At H0TICI8.

Delicious French nongat lust received
at Krell & Math's confectionery.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and inaur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

Borne made tsffv, cream and caramels
fresh today. Trv some at Krell &
Math's.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
liuesmg, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance Co..
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney av law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and. Ills. ds&wlv

Stop Serve your company with some
thing extra nice by ordering your ice
cream and ices from Krell & Math. They
are furnishing all the parties and reccp
tions and they have the reputation of
serving the most delicious.

Goods can be bought at the IntellN
gence office. 1521, 2nd avenue, on bet-
ter terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Hogers best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums.
orjan bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call and eee goods. I sell from the lar
gest factories in the United States.

Lewis Susemtux.
Barth ft Babeock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Row Dae.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer s office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1883, now due.

interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable terra policy of the Provi-
dent Pavings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for f10,000 for year
1S87. Age 25. $107.00; age 35, $121 .60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

I.IEBERKNECHT & OiMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

Insurance companies figure on about
so many grist mills and planing mills
being destroyed by fire each yeai, and last
year they hit tbe number quite exactly.

Eopepsy.
This is what jou ought to hive. in fact,

you must hive it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it dnilv. nd
mourning because they find it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in tbe hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use nersisted in. will
bring you good digestion and oust the
demon nyspepua ana install instead

We recommend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver.
stomach and kidneys. Sold at 50 cents
and $1 per bottle, by Hartz & Unhnstn,
druggists.

A SCRAP OF PATER SAVES HEK LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
whs in the lsst stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought an-
other and grew better last, continued its
use am! is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur-
ther particulars send stamp to W. II.
Cole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bot-lle- s

of this wonderful discovery free at
Hartz & Bahnseo's drug store. -

BCCKLKX'8 ARNICA 8ALVK.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv 17am & B ihnsen.

American wagons have the market in
Sooth America, and tbe American wheel
barrow is to be met with in every por-
tion of China and Japan.

Doctors' BiUs. -

Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
andhas become tbe most popular and
best endorsed medicine In the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

Vermont factories turn out 600,000
snow shovels per year, and New Hamp-
shire and Maine send tbe figures up to
1,000.000,

The Bandtomstt Lady in Rock Island.
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies oad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

Why is the vowel o tbe only one
soundedT Because all others are

mm
Headache. Toothache. Earache.

NEURALCIA. SOBE THROAT,
Catarrh. Croup. Frost Bites,

Sort Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises. Cuts, Burns, Old Sores. &&

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in ths World. TryThfm. 25c.
80NC BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address WIZARD OIL CO.,
vHicaco.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -
Just resolved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

Absolutely Pure- -
This powier never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholennmenegg; more econon y
than the ordinary klndi, and carnot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alum or phopphate powders, tola only in
tint. Rnvi. Basins Powdkr Co. . lee Walift.
N-- X"tV

New AdvoriiStiiTuwts.

To Advertisers,
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATICS

AND SEC HONS will be eent on application
FREE.

To those who want thnir advertising to pay. we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Sa
lkct Loom. 1.18T

OtO P. ROWELL & CO.,
newspaper Advertising Hnrean,

10 ISprnre street. New Yont.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. BEA.KDSLF.Y,
ATTORNEV AT

S.TondavrHie.
LAW )!tt. e with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office ir. K.-.- Islauo

1 National Hank Buildine, Hock , ill.

A I) AIR PLKASAMS,
1 TTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce in Post office
L block. Julylldw

E. W. HUB ST,
ATTORNEY ASDCOKNSKLLOK AT LAW
ii. Office in Manonlc Temple hlock, over Rock Is-
land Navional flank, Roekl slnnd. 111.

S. . SWKSKCT. a. L. W1LUI.
SWEENEY & WALKElt,

4TTORNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LA
.lOfflce In Bengston's block, Kock Island, 111.

WM. McEXIRF,
TTORNEY AT LAW T.oao monev on

mike roilei-t- i n. Reference, Witch
eil A Lyudo, baukera. otlicc in PostolUca block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, hctween Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feh 14-t- f

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLEY & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AG EXT, -S-econd

to Mclntire Bros., -- tore.

IXTELLIHt (E COLUMN.

Very cheap a fine sn:u e drum
a violincello, guitars, violins: alxo alhnni.

hibles. clonks, rugs, curtains, silvi rwnte, cn csy
monthly payment, at the Intelligence 'five.
1 SS Second avenue. j;tn U-- 3t

Wanted energetic men with
' some capital to a bn-nr- of a a ,fe,

legitimate business in everv Vv.
STuKM PROOF DOOR t'O.. rhilmlelph a.

W A NTKI-- M AN-- To tr.ke the KKeiirv of milantes: sire ax Isx in inehes; veiel.u!i lbsmall prutt fclS; othtr si;.is in r. p.ulu.:i a rarecnanceand permanent l.usn:ev.. 1 snfra meetbMor'' supplier! hy ;l,er satecpantes as we ,,ot Kov.rne.i hy ,i,e isalei"ool. ALI'INt SACK o.. flnemnuti. Onio.

Wanted a man to act as
''Salesman. "o experience rece sary; per-

manent position guaranteed; i'rv and expenses
from the stort; many fast ncllliig peciaUive; fa.
rtlitloe unsurpassed. Aditre-- s

BiiOWN TIROS.,
jan Nurse r men. t hirasro. 111.

Marriage No' a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows hoic Ladies may retain the
Love of their IIuMinrids.

No woman who is unattractive in person, mind,
or disposition can hope to interest or hold men.
Bad complexion, dull eyes, a listless nature never
dd or can atiract mankind. On the other hand
how many women with clear skin, beneath which
the blood can be seen throbbing wi'h health,
bright eyes and life and animation in I't.rj move-

ment, make the worlds blessing to iheir hnshaniis
brothers, lovers or friends. The secre! of clear
akin, bright eyes and animation is good circula-
tion of the lbood. When the blood is slow the
person Is stupid. Keep the blood moving. B.:t
how? There is mit o le way and that is to help
Na ureJy a gentle stimulant.

Exercise Is a splendid stlmnlant bnt it is almost
Impossible for ladiea to take tbe Mud oj exercis
that will produce health an! heauty. But the
blood must be kept moving, an i the dirco-er-

which has done more to add health and beauty
than any other know i cause is Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey. This great remedy stimulates hra th-

ill. It is not an intoxicant. Thousands of
women who were once tired, depressed and dis-
couraged are now in perfe t health at d beauty
entirely through Its use. Many prominent tem-
perance ladles have given i' their hearty endor-e-m- i

nt, and clergym- - n and priests in every promi-
nent city use and recommend it. threat care
should be ahown in bnyin r only the cunine. for
no bottled whiskey has the wonderful qualities
which are posse-se- d bv Duffv'a.

When ladies are kept bright and attractive and
hnahands are considerate aud kind, few marriages
win n- - iauures.

J. A. GENUNG.

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays tbe highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a Dice stock on

band.

A. D. HUESING
--Real Estate--

--AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-now- o

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Bufflo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK 1SLANDLLL.

THE TRATELERS GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & PAcrric.

JYain Ltarx for Chicago.
Passenger e.SSam

Z 7.43J m
8:40 pm

Passenger 11 :M p m
11:45 pm

Arrive from Chieatjo.
Passenger , i... 4:43 am" 6:40 am
Passenger m p m" 6:1pm

7:40 pm.... 8:lSpm
hantat aty.

Leave, Arrive.
Day Express and .Mall f:4 m ll:0pmSight Express and Mail 7:45 p nt 8:35 a m

Mlnnf$ofa.
Day Express 4:45 am 7:40am
Express Fast 8:15 p m 11 :40 p m

Council Bluff.
Dav Express and Mail 4:50 am 11:40 pm
Atlantic Passenger 8:55 a m 5:40 i m
Night Express. :35 pm T :20 am

i epot, Moline Avenue.
J. F. COOK, Agent. Ror.k Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qdincy.
I.BAVS. ARHIV2..

Bt. Louis Express.. 6:45 a. M.a 'SO A. SO
Pt. L nis Express.. S tir. a 8 50 P. tt
St. Paul Ki press 8:00 a. at a
H . Erpre s 7:40 F. M.a
Heardatown Passenger.. 4:00 p. m.b 11:06 a.'m!&
WayFrel ht (Monm'tb) 1 :50 f. K.b
Way Freight (Sterling) 8:00 a. .6 8:40 P. M.6
Sterling Passenger 8:10 a, si. & 6:6k F. u.b
ui.'auy. o Daily ex Sunday.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.

Chicago, M ilwavkeb & St. Paul.
RACINI AND B. W. DIV1BIOH.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express, 6:45 a m 8.4o p m
St. Paul txpr. sa. D :00 p m II :35 a m
-- t. Acrom. .. ...:Ui p m 10:10 am
Ft. A Ac com 7 3"am 6:10pm

E. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

ATlIWAUXEEIi

fDTPAll

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Biuffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5T( MILES OF RoI) reachine all principal
joints in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc , applv to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & H . Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROSWELL MILLEu, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'I Pass. T. Agt.

rFor information in reference to Lands and
Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
M. Paul Rp.ilway Vt mpany. write to II. O Han-
sen, Lam! Commissioner .Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast,

6olid trains to the Seaboard.f
You may travc 1 in Palatial, Pullman,

BtifTit Sleeping enrs, rr by luxuriou
Pullman ?m!t dav roaches and save

1 r,0 to New Yoric. Buffalo and Niaga-- .

r Falls; $2 50 to Albny and Troy, and
$3 00 to Boston stid New England cities.

No rival lines offers the adyantaget
of a system of through first and second
cla;t day coaches, Cuicaio to New York.

It is the only line operating Pullman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through car line
to Lake Chautauqua. Eight hours in
advance cf compctirp lines.

For detailed information, tickets,
rP?rrv:itions in Pullman cars, and through
ba'ssfre ch-c- ks, apply to your local tick-
et apt nt, ot to lickr t, agencies of all con-necti- rg

linen of railway.
Ciiicago City Ticket offices, 105

South Clark street. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Palmer House, and Dearborn Station.

P. C. DONALD.
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. PUKKOWS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IN- -

Alabama
AND

5 fir

THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purch iscrs over

ACRES OP11,000 Choice Lands.
-I- N

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

6uitable Tor Farminr;. Gardening, Stock
liaising ami Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALAB AMA.
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

1 J? AW """'"l pent.' Chicago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Agt. Hint. Mich.
E. K POSEY, Tra. Pass. Agt. 106 North 4thStreet, St. Loni, Mo.
'I.N EBERLt. and Immigration Acrnt.106 North 4th street, ft. Ivinl. vJL
J.L. O.CHAKLTON.Oen'fpa. Ageot. Mo- -

tW"When writing mention the A ous

ftfcinnU'wM Trml.. Mark. iXtj.lt Tnt.'S!i-.it:.Au-

ffilaifS&BoUSrnrl "i "ia lost aw. in.for leather ai Ui

Rubber iieltlnp.
of fraudulentnua rrr imitations.imttijenuw rttuutthia trttdr mark itpic-

ture on the uacluuia.
3reen,TreedtCo

' J t fcanbersHuPatented .tniy si ism. y.Yo.

o
COMPLEXION

MEDIclTvn

1 Imports r li lilmnt liruiMuimi. r tu ttukini movea all rrfit.nlefl. tratklM uui itAi.m,Lnn.j iirsi-i'mR- aruLfrisu, or mailed lor W cU.

OWDER.IS

OLEIYIANN & SALZMANfJ,

14583- and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,

Can now show you tbe

erer awn in

-- AND-

Unsurpassed

Largest

"Remember the place, ond door West of Harper's Theatie. The only double front stor in Hnck Tslnnrl

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,

POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts
tVGoods deltTered to any part of the Uy fr of charge

Davenport

Business ColleP.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING.
SccccMor to Geo. Downing, Jr..

Proprietor.

c
Oc
u ao

X CO
Sr.

o O
CO

CO Bou

O O r,

o

J. M. BUFORD,

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Oompoeiee

reptvsetited.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Rates as low as any reliable oranany eaa aXorA.

Yoor patronage uMolIcited.
. M OfBee In Ariraa block.

DRUNKENNESS
Or ihs Liquor liable. Positively Caredby dBslnUtrrioc Dr. Halaee'

. Uolaesi Specific.
,'t1fmn In cup ot coffee or tea withoutknowledge of the person taking It ; la absolutelybarnsiMs, and will effect a permanent and speedycure, whether tbe patient Is a moderate drinker oran alcohol io wreck. Tfaouaandaof drunkards havebeen made temperate men who have taken GoldenMpecifle in their conee without their knowledgeand to-d-ay believe they quit drinking of their ownw win, a a xEwiLn r j. l jm. a nan varm nnnaImpregnated with th 8peci Qo.lt become aa UttfIUI IKMtl til 1 Iff far the ItniinD PpeOte to xnt.at. I a Kev ft TX rtrr-vw- - J

x inu. jlh, unuim, Rook.

stock of fi ne

ITS
this market,

in the West.

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm Biits.
r3T catalogues address

J. O. DUNCAN,
Darkki t. Iowa.

sheriff's sale.
By viitue of n execution and fee WA So
d out of the cl. rlt'e office of the circuit cmiti

of Kock !lni d county, atid ate of Illinois, atta
to rue directed, whcreDT I m commanded to make
the amount of a certain judgment recently

a ai.f t hmma K. Mull in favor of M.
Kel x out of the land, tenement, rood and
chatt-- of the said defendant, Emma F. Mull, 1

have IcTied upon the foilmrini; property, to wit
The aonth quarter () of tbe wt half , i ) of thenortheast quarter (!).f sec Inn en (10) town-
ship rizteen (16), range ne i5) wert of the fonrtu
prii oipal meridian, containing twenty (20) acremore or li es, all iu K ick Inland comitv, state of
lllinoia. Subject, however, toone mortgaire ciTvaby hmma F. Mull In favor of John Feustel. No
SI .SI i.

Therefore.accordlngtoaaid command, I hall.-poa- e

for sale at public auction all the right, tltl-- j and
Interest of the above named km ma F Mull in and
"o the above described vroperty. on Saturday, theJoth day of January, 1.39. at 1 o'clock p. m.,at th
north door of the court bouse in the city of Kock
lalatid. in the county of Kock Inland and state of
Illtnota, for cash in hand, io satisfy sals executionand fee bill
n.D.'L'J.d at Kock L,1,nd d of January, A.

Sheriff of Rock Island county, II ilnoi j.

Raster's sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Bock Island Cochtt

Io the Circuit Court In Chancery.
Fnv,4er Ti- - J'nnle Crandall, Mary Lord,Ciaus Allen and Waller Crandall-Forecio- sure

Ueneral No. . .

Notice la hereb- given that by virtue of a decre.-o- f
said lourt. entered in the above eutiiled cauae,on the 14th day of September, A. D. 11W8, I aha.'l,

oo t.atorday the tnd dayt.f February , A. D. ltfrs.at the hour of I o'clock to the afternoon, at Uie
orth door of the court house, tn the city of Hock

Island. In Mid county of Kock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at pnolic Tendue. to the hit-bo-!

bidder for cash, that Certain parcel of land,
In the county of Rock Island and sta'e of Ill-

inois, known and described as follows. ,t
Tbe undivided onch. f nr k . t . .. ,.t

lot number two (2), m block number five 0). Iu
Woods aeoond aHitinn . . . ., ,c .u u uof Moline.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, thisMth day of
December, A. D. 1S88. I1KNKV t'UKTI.

Master In Chaucerv, Kock aland l o , III.W. A, Masse. Complt'aSol'tr. S6-d-

FIRE, LOE AND ACCIDEN'I

in 1URANCE.

J. E. Loosley & Co.,
GENERAL

Insure jice Ageilts
tyLoaass promptly adjusted and paid at th'.i
ency.

(Succeaaor of Hayes & Cleaveland.1
Aawncj eeUbUsoed 1808.

Offloe in Bengaton'i Block.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Every Wednesday Evening.

Admission 35 Cents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street ears for Moline after dance.

GEO. STROEHLB,
CHAS. BLEL KR.

Managers.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and aeatlv executed by the Amdi Job
department.

aV "bpeulal attention paid to Commercial work

XvC jwyjTPf flirfwaBafcjf


